
The Roupell Mystery
By Austyn Granville

CHAPTKR XIX. (Continued.)
"But It Is quite likely thnt she would

give us any clew to the whereabouts of
one who was nlniost a son to her. Be-filil-

I thought you said you couldn't
llnd Madame La Seur."

I had some difficult v at first: but I
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our deluded the prefect Bnd were beginning take depart-- but a gleam was In his
taking." ure. dimmed eye; nnd ho woro the air

' l8?e 10 nls ,oaf: man with tho stillngs to assume such a dress as iottered in the s, U(J ha(J dharmonize with the humble quarters of a few purchn8es. nnd had chatted pleas- -

his investigations, D Auburon to his club, on the oca, Knntiont tJdlag
he had appointment with M. whlch had wuIted Jn the death ofJules Chnbot, and in whoso company he officers.

Zn . VT 7 blrt what ""ves right,"
icomte and icomtcsse remarked the with tho bag. "Why

V.f d011'4 swells the police Belle- -
At half past eight tho next even- - vjne f0ifes alone?"ng who had taken the trouble AnU th mURt fc fc k,ndto look might havo seen enter the Hue of place into whlch tn , ..

BnnqV, ere by its western end a man added madame spcakl fop the fir8t tirae
m.r 7 " The man with tho bag applauded hera well-to-d- o with hisworkman, heavy .tim,i, nr ,.. .ii.i xr-- t

nnd ed corduroys. He wns a WOJnnn of m(vl Tf
wore no collar on his check shirt,
but around his throat was loosely tied a
red pocket handkerchief. A bag contain-
ing n few tools slung over his shoul-
der.

Presently he stopped, ostensibly to pur-
chase some fruit, which a hawker in one
of the barrows in the middle of the street
was vociferously offering for sale. As
he stood there chatting in a friendly way
with the peddler, however, his gaze in
reality fixed upon a scene before him
unique even among the curious phases of
life to be encountered iu the Rue Ban-quier- e.

In a shop which In point of size was
double at least that of either of its ad-
joining neighbors, a of the very
poorest of Belleville had gathered. There
must have been thirty or forty men, worn
en and children inside the doors, at the
very as many waiting out- - I anyone there, did friend of
ide the yours?"

this swung a sign-boar- d, on But madame deadly and
both sides which painted the figure spasmodically at the greasy
or a man-coo- k, in a white cap and counter.
industriously carving an unnaturally red
round beef; 'and underneath, apparently

by the steam and the gravy,
for It was plainly to be read, the
democratic legend, "I carve for the peo-
ple."

Inside the shop a gentleman
habited, but a trifle less corpulent and
dignified than his counterfeit presentment

the sign, at that moment actually
engaged in the very occupation which the
legend advertised. He was engaged in
carving for the people.

In place, of operating upon
a round of beef, he was engaged in slic-

ing, with great rapidity, a meat pudding.
This pudding itself, apart from the hun-
gry crowd waiting to devour it, an
object worth looking at. It .was at least
five feet long and as thick as a ship's
cable. tho cook off a slice, a
stout woman of about fifty-fiv- e years of
age would seize it, wrap it up in a piece
of newspaper, and hand it to someone In
the crowd, not letting go of the appetiz-
ing morsel, however, until she had re
ceived In exchange therefor two coins in
copper, a great heap of which in a
drawer beside her.

The at cutting up
finished his apple and bought another.
The intent gaze which kept fixed upon
the cook shop at length attracted the at-

tention of the vender
'"You seem to be amused," he said.

you never seen a pudding cut

"Not such a pudding as that," replied
the man with the bag. "It's quite a sight,
ain't Why, there's another."

"That's nothing. They'll keep that
thing up for an hour yet. Old Mother
Merchant's puddings have a reputation,
I tell you, In the Itue Banquiere."

'The shop, then, belongs to Madame
Merchant, who, I suppose, is that old
lady?"

"Yes, and not only tbe shop, but the
house as well. She has been cutting
puddings these years for nothing.
She's a pretty good-hearte- d woman,
though, and nobody begrudges her her
money. In the winter time she lets me
sell hot pies right In front of her shop
here, though it's against her own trade."

The glare the petroleum lamps flick-

ered up less brightly. The night crept on
apace. The fierce glare the street
changed to a dingy twilight. It was as
If the footlights had been turned half-wa- y

down iu some realistic melodrama. The
crowd melted away at last.

Only tho stub end of one of the
on the greasy counter.

Tho drawer wan piled full of coins. A
wretched woman, gaunt with famine,
the only customer left. She bargain-
ing for a bone with which to make soup.
Her two starving children, clinging to
her tattered gown, eyed with wistful looks
the remnant of the pudding; but it was
a luxury beyond their mother's means.

The workman took up his( bag, and
nodding good-nig- to the huckster, cross-
ed over into the shop. The man In the
cap and apron resting from his la-

bors. Tho workman called to blm and he
ramo up to the counter.

"A slice of pudding," said tit work-Ma- n.

The man in the cap and apron cut it
"There's more paper," ho said.

"You'll have to take It in your hands.
It's nearly cold now, anyway. Why didn't
you come In when It was hot? It was
grand then, I tell you."

The mltea clinging to the tat-
tered skirts of their mother, moved re-
luctantly toward the door. Tho woman
had secured her Soup In the Imme-

diate future wns of course excellent; but
bore was meat pudding being eaten under
their very eyes, They would have liked
to stay a while. Perhaps the

have dropped some.
"You are right," said the man with

ths b. "Tliero puddings are better hot.

Here, little
petite."
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had her way, perhaps, she would have
the police let the people of Belleville
alone altogether, and never come near
them. Madame emphatic that she
would, "for some of the worst of them
were her best customers," she remarked,

am in the door and window busi-
ness," replied the man with the bag, sig-
nificantly.

"I thought you were not in a straight
line when I first saw you." said the cook.
"Your hands ain't rough enough, and you
look fat. Workmen don't
live ns you've lived."

"Oh! they feed us well enough where
I've just come from," replied the

nnd he kept his eyes steadily fixed
on madam's face. just spent five
years in the prisons of Toulon why,
whats the matter, madame? You never

and more had you no
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"It is nothing." she gasped at length.
"It Is the heat it is I am not well.
Monsieur will call again. I hope he will
be a good customer. We have many like
him."

"And I'm all right, you know," said
the man with the bag. "The police can't
touch me, for I've served

He slung his bag over his shoulder,
picked up his parcels, and wishing the
pair good night, passed out on to the
nearly deserted street, with the hang-do- g

look of a man who had been hunted often,
and dreaded to be hunted again. He
trudged on to the top of the Rue Ban-quler- e,

and gained a broader thorough-
fare. Immediately around the corner
there was a cab in waiting. The man
with the bag entered it, and raising the
trap door in the roof, said to the sleepy
driver :

"Home !" And as he rattled along on
tbe pavement, he said to himself: "Mcn-dot- ti

right- - The woman is undoubt-
edly Madame La Seur. course she
would change, per name when she mar-
ried again. How she blanched when I
spoke of Toulon.- - And another thing I'm
sure of : she never bought that house and

workman theiuckster's barrow 't be owns by puddings In

he

"Have

it?

not
all

was
was

was

was

too

my

was
Of

Belleville. She must be
followed night and day."

watched and

CHAPTER XX.
"The woman you want went in there !"

It was Mendottl, one of Cassagne's men.
who spoke to his employer, as both stood
in the deep shadow of a tree, whose fur-
thest branches spread over the narrow
street and beyond a high brick wall op-
posite.

"She went in there, not twenty minutes
ago," repeated Mendotti. pointing with
his finger to a wooden door, which was
let into the wall. "I at once sent you a
message. I have not moved from hero
except to do that. She's in there yet. I
don't know whose house it is."

"But I do. It is the residence of Col- -

n, the rich banker of the
Place de 1'Opera. That door
his garden. Tell me how she got
she have a key?"

"No, a woman admitted her,
"What kind of a woman was she?"
"An elderjy woman. She looked as

though she might be a housekpeper, or an
upper servant. I crept up near enough
to hear her say, 3Iy mistress is busy
now, but she will see you in a few min-
utes. Go into the, summer house.'"

Cassagne thought deeply for a minute
or two. At last he said :

"Run around in front of the house and
see what Is going on. The house is well

up. The Colbert-Rempiin- s are not

and get Into those grounds!"
Looking around quick eye

upon the tree immediately over their
heads, the branches of he
thought might possibly work way
and into the garden.

The was tolerably But
few people were passing In that

quarter. After moment's hesita-
tion he attempt it. After
first instructing Mendottl to await his re-

turn, climbed his assistant's
and able reach the

lower limb of tbe cedar.
"I am all right," he whispered,

work his way very cau-

tiously along oue the branches. It
bent tremendously with his weight; but
he put his drew down an
upper bough. Thus distributing the bur-
den, he managed to pass wall, and

creep along the
until, they bending with
load, lie enabled to noiselessly
into garden.

I will and for my lsdy In

the center of tho lawn, and I had bettor
bo quick about It," lie said.

Itelylng upon his general knowledge of
tho construction of n Parisian, garden, M.
Cassngno walked rapidly forward, struck
his foot against some unforeseen obsta-cl- e,

tripped, stumbled, nnd tho next mo-
ment found himself In tho

Ho had overlooked tho fact that
gardens havo fountains.

"Where havo you from, and what
liave you been doing?" was the astonish- -

the inquiry Charles D'Auburon.
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conqueror rather than of a man who had
met with a humiliating accident.

Cassagne entered Into a circumstantial
relation of adventures. When he ar-
rived at what he facetiously termed tho

Incident," D'Auburon could
not restrain mirth, and It was so con-tngio-

that though the joko
was against himself, could not refrain
from joining him. Tho two men roared
until the room shook again. When their
merriment had somewhat subsided M.
Cassagne took up tho thread of his narra-
tive in this wise :

"I had hardly got my head out of
water, and cleared my ears and eyes, be-

fore I heard a door open and shut, iu
the back part of the house. I crept softly
out of tho fountain and lay extended at
full length jipon the grass. Straining my
eyes in the direction of the house, I per-
ceived the figure of a woman coming to-

ward me. She was a woman daintily
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